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Jiite figure
Many women lose their gir Ibh forms after

they become mothers. This is due to neg-
lect The figure can fcc preserved beyond

.liMM'lWINfHJir

question if the ex
pedant mother will
constantly use

$ friend
during the whole
period of pregnancy.
The earlier its utc is

begun the more per-

fectly will the shape
be preserved.

mother's TrlMd
not only softens and
relaxes the muscles

Airing (he the eopperhcad Democrats or the
the contract afterward. north, on (his hypothesis,' he

and the eludes Agulnnldo and his follow-musde- a

underneath pliability, era up firms
Calattll .1... ..!.... TrHlin.1 ....... .....til.!

Kniment which banishes morning sickness
and nervousness during pregnancy, shorten. ;

labor and makes it nearly painless, builds up
'

Ike patient's constitutional strength, so
aftc emerges from the ordeal without
The little one, too, shows the effects oi

fctt TrkN by Its robustness and vigor.
Sold drag oro ftr $1 bottit.

6nd (or our Illustrated book (or
mothers.

The bradpield regulator co.
ATLANTA, OA.

r. d. bedford,
Real - Estate, Insukanck,

AND Coi.I.KOTIONS.

Ageat tor the KQTtTABi.K Assvr- -

SC1RTT.

Dr. Crkighton,
Haaorary Graduate & Silver Medalist

University, Canada.

Calls Amswxxeb Pat ami Niomt

first Piabmact.

EMIGH,
DKNTIST.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
IK TOU WANT IT.

town Irtdgc Wirk or Tulh Witkiit Plates.

Aad all Us latest laproTement la dsaial Mtch

I. B. COLVIN,
REAL ESTATE $ FARM LOANS.

Lock lloi Oulilo Neb.

All kinds of property bought, nuil
oxchaiigeil.

COLLECTIONS
UKAMINAlll.K

OVERMAN d ULACKLEDOB

KTTORNBYS - - LHUtf.
Otttcc rer Put Ottlct.

RED Ol.OUl), NEIIltASKA.

BRICK
We r.nu surtiish 7011 in

may sjunntity the lowest pos-
sible rate, llrick on sale nt

v either of tha lumber yards,

Get Our Pricks Uefokf. You

Buy Brick.
v

LUDLOW BROS..
Red Cloud, Neb.

A cood looking rv4lhorse nnd poor look. ?'.'X!' las linrness Is tl.o jriVX
worst kluJ n com- -

Harness 011
not only mnkes tha sndths &

ttxik but nmkrs thft MI
lilUtjU'.puuiilnrrwi. iV

iiuk tli ilUloolo Init-ttt- lco us loin iy
ymUmJl 0,,t onllimrlljrwoul.l. IBA
7irlSXll(.7. Foil t.rtti.r. la t.o.-.ltH- (VPll',i. "" mWL.
V iavUvttf STANDARD lrtiSv ilco. tWB

yom- - ygBssm
Horse a xtimmw

HOW TO STUDY ART!
We in our illustrated catalogue,
FREE valuable information anil
ndvice to those contemplating the
study Art. postal for cata-
logue, HALbKYC. VKS, Director.

ST. LOUIS CF FHt ARTS,
St. Ltulm, Mm.

CUZtS Tf.URt AIL llSt rAHS.

B t Coutifc ojrsp. Ttci Uvod. Use
fata. SI4 h drsKlits.
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The Philippine Insurgents En-

couraged the Same Way as
Were the People cf

the South.
j

Tlininn A. n I'oiifi'ilrrntr Soldier,
hays Niiillirrn Dniimliillc Snim- -

Hi)' mill IliKiiiiriiKi'Mii'iit Ciiiiii il
I

tli t.'lll W'nr.

Oimilm, Kent." HI. Thomas A. linker
of 'IVim., wns u coiifcilcr-ntc,Hiildlc- r

during the civil war. In
rciMMit letter, whMi lit' c1m forth Ills

reii'oiis why lu iiiniiot support Itrytin,
ln states the piopodtlon iim It Ih fair-l.- v

itntl hfjtiiui'ly. llo flmrp'H (lint lliu
j

southern states would have se-

ceded from the I'lUmi had It tint been
rit- - Mm niifiiiiiriif'iuiiniit tluu riuud viiil

I

I

not bo In arms now, were It not r,r
the encouragement have re- -

cclvcil from Bryan nnd Demo- -

cram, in mu iciier uc unys;
ttV hnl l.1lj.taa 4 n 4 ftt n tffiMltinftft Ih A- -uu uuv riirfv iimi tuu puihui-ii-i iur i

der states would hnve needled from the .

Union In lsui but for tbc aid and comfort
tlven thfm by the copperheads of the

great strain before birth, but helps J from
skin to naturally I and, eon-kee-

unsightly wrinkles away, thnt
retain their would never have taken

MtAtkaa'a i. ....... II.a 15, n... I

that
danger.
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",e t"tc8' U1orclsrcii that tho Union r,uy would have to U"lt.C;U
over the drnd hodlcii 40,000 ln.ll-- 1 tlons llsou Inw, a Democratic

ana Democrats before they thu measure, the total amount thus paid
south, the iniiRiiincent utterance electrified out to less than lt),000.000

"Smnd-nr- S hesitated upon lhe
! week, or n shrinkage or !f2U,000,000

brink of thu awful abyss. They loved the I week.
Union and hatrd the aliolltloulntn. The Under the McKlnloy lnw more
Union was a 'thi-or- entwined with Uenu- -' . wi.rn linested In bltsl-wa- snewtlful nnd patriotic aentlmenta. Hlarerv

n Ih which was Invested ,1L'Ha enterprises, rumlsliliig employ-th- e

hnrd cnruliiKK of n llfetlmr. thr an- - inent to Jli'J.OOO Inborers. Under the
crlHlK can... the promises of noitheru I vvilsoll law llioro than $:IOO,000,(HI)

HcmncrntM that they would not let uh be
hurt! tliolr bitter ileuuucliitlona of tho He-- , withdrawn from use eominer-pulillcn- n

party. Tin; votith made the leap. ' clal uianufat'turltig Industries aiul
"Darlnc the war wo unw rel-- ' nearly 280,000 men were thrown out or

and blfades march thrntiKb Uie
state of Kentucky. 'Tramp,' 'Tramp,' i'1'10"1"1?',.,
'Tramp', they passed throtiRh Tcnnciwie. I Wilson lnw thu balnuce of
GtoraU and Ronth Carolina. We never did trade ngnlust United Htntes In the

tci0T? fiTihf months the was In operation'40,000 dead bodlt Democrat 0 to the sum or more thanfriends and neighbors. Wc were fully per-- ,
suadtd thry killed and made n corduroy $70,000,000. Under the present Kenul- -
rsad of tbem, becauae thr nntllmnerlnl- -

ttst of Indiana aald they vroulil.
"Onr next hope nfter we Rot mixed np to 'gsther was that Kneland and France wom l,l

help oa for cstnmerelal reasons. Vail an-- !

dlfham, Hti'Teuauu nnd n thouliand other
coppcrbcnUri like tin good brethren who licld
up Joshua's aruis, held our. up by ei.cm.r-- 'agin? us to hold out n llttlo lnnger, by
nouncliiR the war n 'failure' nnd keeplim
ua ported an to -- o movements our ..

"This Is all ancient history, but I, an
old eiiiifeileriite. ran nee very rnadlly how
the league ran materially
aid AkiiIiiiiIiIo and IiIh crowd, livery olil
soldier, north and south, uuderktiindH the
forro of moral atipport. Our wnr would
not have lasted three months but for north-e-

llfiiiocnttle eiicuuraKfttieut, nnd I be-
lieve AKiilunldii wimlil have been ns pence-fil- l

n citizen a Ooinez but for the eneour-flKemeii- t

he has received from the senti-
mental traitors of the nntl Imperial leiiKiie."

l.MI'OUTANCK Ol' VOTING.
It Is highly Important that every

Itepnbllean mid every one who lie- -

lleves In continuing prosperity. In
maintaining good government, should
go to the polls and vole on Ion i

day. This Is all that U required to'
place Nebraska In that position where'
all the world will know that she I

shaken off Populism and has taken a '

position In the ranks of Republican
states. danger Is thnt the fanners
and laborers, who constitute 11 lurgol
per cent or Nebraska's total vote, will
be so busily engaged with their work '

nnd In sueli peace or mind thnt they
will forget or neglect to do their duly
on election day. Hut, one thing Is cor-- !

tain, and that Is, that fanner who
Is getting good prices for his stock und
crops and the laborer who Is getting
good wages ami plenty or work, can-
not expect this to continue unless they
go to the polls In November nnd vote
ror the candidates or the party thnt
lias made these blessings possible.
You cannot go to the polls und vote the
Republican party out or power nnd
then expect good times to continue.
The Democratic party brought on the
hard times. Free trade und deterinlu- -

iitiou to contaminate the standard cur-- 1

reney of the nation frightened capital
drove money Into exile, silenced enter-
prise, demoralized International com-
merce and dually precipitated wble--sprea-

d

suffering and distress. To vote
the Democratic party back Into power!
would bo to bring back Miard times.
This Is Just ns certain ns It Is that
night follows day. The fanner must
sow in order to reap, anil the laborer
must toll lu order to earn money.
Neither can do otherwise and expect
satisfactory results. So, too, they
must both vote with that party that
gives them prosperity in order for
them to have jirospcrlty. They cannot
vofe wrong nnd expect things to be
right. They cannot vote for hard
times and expect prosperity.

The primary object Is to vote and
vote riglit. simply because you nre
satisfied with conditions Is no reason
why you should remain nwny from
the polls. You' should go there nnd
vote, that thin grand cru or unex
ampled prosperity muy bo coiklnuous.

It Is highly Important that the Re-
publicans shall control tho next legis-
lature. Two United Stntes seuntors
are to be elected and other matters of
almost equal moment will come be-
fore thnt body.

Should Nebraska Join the Republican
column or states It would menu much
ror her. It would attract capital ror
investment and would, even nt tho
present low rate or Interest, enable
her people to borrow money cheaper,
beinuso throwing off Populism would
be, a guaranty thnt Nebraska Is not a
Btote that believes In rttiiullntlaBji No
one Buffers more from fear or repbMn- -

(Hon, bad collection laws and coou.

qucnt poor credit than the borrower.
The one who iouhh inny loan or not,
as ho pleuses. The borrower Is fre-
quently bo situated tbut lie must bor-
row or suffer the loss of the huvIiiith
of u llfetline. Conlldeiicu In the

mid Integrity or the borrower
miikes It possible for the hitter to

lonns mill this, coupled with ciiul-tnbl- e

eolleetloii laws, enables him to

the opera-mnrc- h

of
reached

fclt per
per

than

'condition'
At

preine

mro 111

and
Indiana

meats

the
law

"iountcd

of

elect

has

The

the

burrow lit n low cute of Interest. It
will bu observed, therefore, Hint luws
that are intended to restrain proper
und eiiultnblu adjustment ot uccoui.H
between' the debtor und creditor, while
tht'i may eauie the .editor soino tin- -

iioyiinee, me liillnltely inoie Injurious
to the debtor, for they not only limit
his credit, but they ieiiilre Itlm to pay
higher Interest rates on every dollar be
borrows, l'opullhtic tendencies 'In thin
direction hae In the past cost the
btate of Nebraska mlllliuis of dollars.

CONTINUKSTO I'll. II LI'.
Kvlilenee of Itepiiblican prosperity

continues to pile up. rami products
have advanced In price, laborers em- -

ployed t Increased wages, new homes
are being bought, mortgages paid ott
and the transition carries with It n
happy change In the flnuiielal and In- -

dnstrlal eoudltloiiH of nH clnsscs. Few
farmers, perhaps, really understand

., , c.mlovcd nt iroo.1
WllglW.

Statistics show that under the Me- -
. . ..ii,.i ..."" "w mure tliau $11,000,000

were paid out In wnges every Satur
dny afternoon to the laboring people or

llenn tariff lnw rtlin ninlnv Inwl fl...
balance or trade in tnvor or the United
States ror the InBt fiscal .amounts
to the enormous sum or 000,00;.

Tin out Ittlfltiul Innrnnoo In Hw. i1iia
of ,lvo Btok' 'ompiirlng the market
prices of today with rour years ago, Ih
more than $000,000,000, and the esti-
mated Increase In the value or rami
land and In the murket price or rami
cereals, 011 n similar comparison, is
?rr.0,000,000, making the total prollt or
gain to the fanners or the United
Stntort ror the last rour years more
than $1,150,000.1)00.

The Increase In bank deposits In
Tanning states, states like Ne-

braska, Is more than 50 per cent, while
Interest charges In the same state have
been reduced fully 40 per cent.

Governor I'oynter nnd the fusion
newspapers, ns well as all the fusion
leailers. aii- - tmtufnllv silont mi 1im m
port Unit til the end'of L'oynter's term
there will be a dellclt or shortnue In
the public funds of no less thnn .flOO,- -'

000.
Thefr answer to this Is abuse of lie-- !

publicans, but ubuslni: Republicans
will hurdly satisfy tho taxpayers, who
will hnve to pay the bill,

The fusionlst's have boasted or the
snvlng they have made In nianaglng
the state Institutions. Four years ago
they pointed to the ninoiint asked and
appropriated by the legislature. Two
yours ago they came to the legislature
with n ilomniiil fur intuit ninimv timn
bad ever before been required, nml with
u large deficiency nnd any number of
unpaid claims. Tbe legislature two
years ago, not only mnile u large

appropriation, but appro-
priated more than JfU.000.0tK) ror the
two years ending In 11)01. All this has
been squandered nnd it will require
$100,000 more to pay unpaid hills and
labor claims.

The shortage In the penitentiary fund
alone will amount to nt least $25,000.
There nre at least 11 Institutions thnt
will come In with shortages ranging
nil tbe wny from $:.000 to $10,000, and
lu some coses It will be'even larger.

This amount, added to the amount
appropriated, will run the expense In
liialutiiliilng these institutions to a
higher tlgure than ever before in tho
history of the stnte. If l'oynter's

has been a success In any
thing it Is in increasing the hardships
of the taxpayers.

From tho governor down there Is not
n department of the state government
that has not Increased the expense
from what It was under Republican
rule. What innkes bnd matters worso
Is that the state Is not receiving n dol-

lar lu Interest on the $t!00,000 school
fund. This nlone represents n loss of
over ?4,000 n yenr to the stnte.

It Is u ract. proven by the official
records, that tbe I'oynter administra-
tion, say nothing or Its depravity and
genernl woakness. has cost the stuto
more money than any other since tho
state's existence.

Inflammatory Rheumatism cured In 3 days
.Morton I, lllll of Lebanon, I nil, hith; "My

wife lmil ItitUiuumtory rheiiuiKtlMn In overs'
muscle Hiuljulnt; tier hiirteriUK whs terrible hiiU
iter iiody snil ice mo snoolen almost be) una
rct'OKiiiilon; bud bceu In bed tor six weeks ami
hail elKht ililclsni, but received no benetlt
noOl she tried the Mystlu Cure rorltheunialUm.
It uvu ImtuedlHle relief and she was ablo lo
Hilk about lu threo days, lam suro It saved
hcrilfo." Sold by II. K, (Wee, Druggist, lied
Cloud, Kob.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day
MUtlQC'iiru for rheumatism und ueuralKlu

readily onros In from one to throe du)t, ltsao-Do-

upon tho system Is remarkable aiidmya-ti'rloils- .

It removes at once the causo and int
disappear. Tho ilrstdose

sreatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by II. K, GrJct,
UedCUUd,Mb. v

GUIDE ROCK.
E. , Ilngan is building an addition

on hi") house.
Chns Sheuley Is building an addition

to his house.
Thomas Urozier of V eping Water,

Nebraska, a brother of the Cro.ier's of
Stillwater preoinet was In town Wed-
nesday: lie reports corn good there.

Paul Hanson nml wife of Klfn Creek
were in town Wednesday.

'I ho merrv go round is still hero.
I. W Crntj'is 11 nv liousi, is noaring

einiiplelion,
Mrs Schniihoitrg has puifhiund the

Mnlnuoy property .Mrs. S. is a now-- ,

coiiier'lrom Missouri.

Hon. K. A Honshaw of Nebraska
t.'i'.i ami I'. P. Oiinstead of Hastings
didivetert good add reuses to a good
aiidifiieeof altetitive listeners Tuesday
night despie the threatening wentlnr.

Talk about c.ilaiulty, where is he
now? Hauling lumber from Proud til's
lumber yard to build a new mnnsior.

U. S. Proudlit went to Douvcr Wed-
nesday uigiit.

Jolin Marsh bid us good byo Wed-
nesday morning, but did not say where
ho was going or when ho will return.
Don't know whether ho has started
to stump the state or not,

John Kinchor Sr. has sold his farm
on Heaver orecK to Henry Wehrly of
Jewell county, Kansas.

Tho merry-g- round will only run
hero Saturday.

I. H. Uolvin lins n Wilkes stallion to
trade.

Died, October 1st at 1) o'clock a.m.
Mrs. Lucy Strickland, wife of E. S.
Strickland and daughter of our
esteemed townsman, A. H. Crary.
Mrs. Stricklnnd leaves a husband and
two little boys to mourn tho loss of a
kind and loving wife nnd mother. Tho
funeral was hold in tho clitmh on
Tuesday conducted by Rev. Shirloy of
Nelson, Nebraska. A largo attendance
of sympathizing friend and neighbors
followed tho remains to their Inst res
ing plnco in the Guide Rock cemetery.

During tho thundor storm Tuesday
evening lightning struck tho house of
Ed. Cox four miles north of town nnd
stunned his daughter badly, but nfter
much work sho was restored to con-

sciousness and will sustain no perma

These mean torpid

in Body and

SOLD BY ALL

Price 11.00

C L.'COTTINC,

CLOUD,

nent Injury. The house was npt much J

damngad.
C. E. Vnughan received news of the

death of his wife's mother in Michigan
and started for there immediately.

Am 1 DOWN

BLADEN.
Miss Irene Hall is visiting friends In

the eastern part of tho '
Clins Spouce and wife and Tlionris

Kiggins and wife are taking in the
street fair at Lincoln this week.

M. E. Yost moved Wednesday to De-Wit-

where he will go into the butcher
business. Wo are all sorrv to lose John
and family, but wish him success whei-eve- r

ho tiny looato.

James McCoy, T. 11. Hall, Geo dull-
er and C. E. iliek. took in tlio Itoo-vel- t

rally at Hastings
Our streets are being plowed up ami

graded, and soon we will be up with '

the older towns Willi good slieets and
sidewalks.

Foray Wholau has purchased his
brother's wood and pump shop ami
will convert it into n dwelling.

Koy GrhndstnfT left last Wednesday
for Kansas City where ho will take a
course in a dental college.

Chns. Moore and D. P. Kummel went
to Campbell Tuesday afternoon and
played with the Campbell band nt the
rally.

Mr. L. B, Thorno is visiting friends
in Michigan.

Cars Andrews nnd family and 11.

Tibbetts left Wednesday via. tho over-Inn- d

route for tho "Garden of Eden" in
Oklahoma antl Toxns. Wo hopo suc-
cess nnd riches will overtake them.

It would bo well for our town board
to pnssun ordinance prohibiting stock
running at large nnsl put it into force-

A republican club was organized at
tliis r lace Inst Saturday afternoon . It
will meet again next Friday evening
October Oth.

Hnary Widdcrslieim nnd wlfo drove
to Hastings Monsluy to tbe rally, and
visited with friends.

One of our merchants, a "no ptoper-it- "

fellow who four yenrs ago had
hard work to make expenses out of his
business, has the brick on the ground
for a new brick building 25x00. Work
on the cellar will begin in a few dnys.
Ho hits McKinley prosperity to tliank
for this but he will not even get his
vote. If the good times coutiuue we
will haven millionaire in Bladen. We
are glad to note this prosperity.

liver and a clogged condition in

l

Brain.

DRUGGISTS.

Fer Bottle.

SPECIRL HCENT.

5'

NKMIASKA.

Coal and .Cement.

headache;foul breathiso energy,constipation.
symptoms

.Monday.

tbe bowels. They also mean the general health is below
par and disease is seeking to obtain control.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS

Quickly removes these Symptoms, Strengthens the Stomach;
Cleanses the Liver and Bowels and Promotes Func

tional Activity in the Kidneys. A few doses
will restores Health and Energy

PLATT & FBKES CO..

Ghieago Lumber Yafd
RKU

Lumber, Lime.

stale.

ODIiVrBKt XvXJ2VIDSI0Ki CO,
UEALKHS IN

LUMBER AND COAL,
uLilciii.(2 material, Bte.

Red Cloud. - - Nebraska

JACK OF ALL TRADES
OUR NEW "LITTLE GIANT" l!z H. P. GASOLINE ENGINE,

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD TO EVERT STOCKMAN AND FARMER.

Hovr iimny of you linvo lo-.- t tho price of this Engine In nno day on account ot
wind to opi-rut- your wind mills, leaving your stuck without wtitor. (let nue

now to do your tiuiiiplriK when tliuru Is no wind or to do It rt"iilitrln, Weiithnr docs t
uilvct Its work, hot or ould, wi't or dry, wind or calm. It is a tho stmio to this moWiluo.
Will iiImi sliell rorn. Rrlail feed, mw wood, ohurn ttitttor and Is htuiily fornliundroliithor
Jobs, lu the lioii-i- i or on tlin farm. Costs nothing to koep whoa not workluir, unit od'i 1

to s I'unls per hour when wru-kliu- Sldppod cmnplr.Uily set up, ready to tun. no fou'ulii-tio- n

nt'Oik'ii, a Kn'iit labor und money xavur. Itiviulrcs pruetteiilly no attention, und is
abeolutuly t.afi. Wo muko all sites of Utisollno Kiisliio, from Hi to 75 horse power. Write
er clreulur mid Rjieclal prices.

FAlRQflKS, WORSE & CO.. OCQAHA, NEB.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers Is sure to know of the wonderful

cures mads, by Dr.
I KJImer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the rreat kidney, liver
L and bladder ramedy.
m It If. th Cfr4t mMf- -

. U J "Al fj !ll,T,rl, ft tli nlH.
Uh tcenth canturv: Hi.&z I covered after years of

; scir.ntlflc research bv
1' i 3 wi. Mimer, tnc eml- -

I
- ncnt kidney and blml.

MBnM.. rzyt. dec SMclallat. unci u
wonderfully .saccavf'il In promptly cttrr.ip
lame back, ktdney. b' idJ r. urio acid trou-
bles and. sri(hi Dl-sr- ,

. v Mch is theworat
form of kidney ttoubltj.

Dr. Ki:mc'aSw.i,nsL-i;;o- t !s not rec-
ommended for averyihiiifbutl you havekld- -

. .Il.a.ft Am X.l.tJ.ttt ,u..). I, til (.....YZi"Z "w "f-
-

lnso.many way, In hosp al 0 k, In private
practice, amen? the ha'pi'.s too poor to pur
chase relief ana has proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried It, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
otter m this paper and 7

sena your address to.Bill iw'.SJISIi' ,.cz
Dr. Kilmer et Co.,Blnp- - liSSHrHEfWiffiSa
hamton, N. Y. The
regular titty cent and Home of swunp-noo- t.

ooiiar sues are sold by all good.drugglsts.

Racket Store;
pi DAMEpELL BLOCK.

If you need a hand saw,
saw the one we are

selling at 65c.

4 tine Fork for 48c.

A good steel rake 23c.

A good Broom 23c. I
5':-::a':A:fx- :

R. E. McBride, 3
$ PROPRIETOR. $
'Kf::-ci:f:::!!-

s PRBSH
s
s

OYSTERS !

at the

I

I

9

(Star litilcei'jvr, ;
J. U U Il.Eis. I'iom.

I'Ab.K.CW'Sftfi HAIU' LAI-SA-
M- JVtrVtr.i Ld Uat-tll.c-i the tilr.. ry a luxuruM ptowth.

""Ti . W.iover Falls tu Jlfftnro Grsyw, outhliil Color.
v r.u.r uuuij.r 7J i.v.ti n .rUnlKB

Pennyroyal, pills
ilrnulsr.

l.H CSk) lor CHICIIKSTIilCH KHOLLS1I
lo KEU ml Uald m.lslUa hill ml

llh W. ribbon. Tke s lllr. UtrsMwy Iacrs HakIUBUas u lalu-Ham- s.

Uu7 sf j.ut Urvul.l. r msS 4s. Is
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THERE'SA HITCH
somowhere if you don't liotRnod quali- - ,
ty in your harness.

Don't bo cent wise nnd dollar foolish
by cotting trashy sniff, but buy our
Leather harness. That will last for
years and give satisfaction, at a prico
that will surprise you by its littleness.
OUR HORSE COMFORTS
such as t!y nels, elm , nre well worth "your attention, und.will surely provo rv

great investment.

J. 0. Butter, THEtiftRNEss

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,'
Btate of Nebraska, I I .

Webster Coiuily, f fIn the County Court of Webster qoutity.
In the matter of tho estate of Earnest E. Qulc

Kle. deceased.
Notice Is hereby given to all persoas tmvlnirclaims arid demands agsliid Karnesl K. QnlCKlo

late of Webster rouiity, deceased, that the time-ro- r
filing claims against said estate It sixmonths from the 7th day of September, woo

All Mich persons aro rfiucsied to tkelrclaims with th vouchers to tho c'omay Juduuof said eiiimty.at hi. otiice therein, on or tie.fori) the 7th dnv of MriK.li mn' ... i .
ylalms ki riled will bo heard before the
o'clockum. ' ""' ftr f 3iwfb' im ""

JiMKi Durir, youaty Judge.
Dated, August v, two.
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